Abstract: Previous research has highlighted significant socioenvironmental inequalities in the UK and elsewhere.
Pearson's R statistics identified an inverse correlation between mobile polluters and communities characterised as either socially (-0.78) or environmentally burdened (-0.34) , confirming the existence of environmental inequalities. Whilst some inner-city communities moderately contribute towards their environmental burden, these contributions were substantially outweighed by those made by external communities, whom appear to avoid the social, environment and physical cost of their actions. In contrast to their more affluent counterparts, residents of less affluent areas tend to use 'greener' and more active transport options, although any associated health benefits appear largely offset by increased periods of environmental exposure. Strong signs of spatial structuring within the modelling framework, suggest there may be a need to tailor travel schemes to local populaces. For example, in affluent areas where less environmentally friendly transport options tend to be adopted, options based on local carpool schemes may be more amenable than those based on enhanced public services. P ' statistics identified an inverse correlation between mobile polluters and communities characterised as either socially (-0.78) or environmentally burdened (-0.34) , confirming the existence of environmental inequalities. Whilst some inner-city communities moderately contribute towards their environmental burden, these contributions were substantially outweighed by those made by external communities, whom appear to avoid the social, environment and physical cost of their actions. In contrast to their more affluent counterparts, residents of less affluent areas tend to use although any associated health benefits appear largely offset by increased periods of environmental exposure. Strong signs of spatial structuring within the modelling framework, suggest there may be a need to tailor travel schemes to local populaces. For example, in affluent areas where less environmentally friendly transport options tend to be adopted, options based on local carpool schemes may be more amenable than those based on enhanced public services.
INTRODUCTION
Road-transport accounts for a substantial proportion of air quality objective pollutants present in the 1 Post-industrial cityscape, attributed to the movement of labour forces and physical merchandise 2 often within close proximity to residential districts. Furthermore, the confined nature of European 3 intra-urban environments often determine spatial variations in traffic pollutant levels, which tend to 4 be associated with a plethora of social disparities. Spatial modelling, object identification and 5 gradient association techniques previously identified underlying structures in the archetypal UK 6 multicultural city of Leicester, whereby persons of minority and lower socioeconomic status 7 habitually reside within intra-urban areas experiencing elevated environmental burdens (Jephcote & 8 Chen 2012 , Jephcote & Chen 2013 , Jephcote et al 2014 . 9
JUST TRANSPORTATION
Transportation is a conduit for opportunities of economic mobility, sustainability and human 10 interaction, wh J address social imbalance. In the real world, costs 11 and benefits associated with transportation developments are not randomly distributed, with the 12 lion's share spent on roads, while urban transit systems serving ethnic and lower social groups are 13 often left in disrepair: In the United States, public transit has received roughly $50 billion since 14 1964, while roadway projects have received over $205 billion since 1956 . To a 15 lesser extent disparities in transport related public expenditure are observed in Great Britain, with 16 £7.52 billion spent on roads and £3.33 billion was spent on local public transport in 2012 (RAC 17 Foundation 2014) . 18 Bullard (2003) (Bullard et al. 2003 (Bullard et al. , pp.1189 . A lack of car ownership, inadequate public services and a high 39 transit dependents are likely to exacerbate issues of social, economic, and 40 racial isolation. 41
In the Western World, sprawl-fuelled growth has exacerbated the economic, social and racial 42 polarisation of communities, with the suburban flight of jobs and white middle-income families 43 leaving behind: A concentration of urban core poverty, closed opportunity, limited public mobility to 44 non-centric locales, economic disinvestment, social isolation, and urban-suburban disparities 45 (Bullard 2000) . In the UK it is emerging that after decades of suburban flight, young, affluent and 46 educated workers are returning to congregate in regenerated urban neighbourhoods, fuelled by 47 demographic trends and lifestyle preference favouring the close proximity of amenity hubs to 48 att M C . The redesign and appropriate pricing of city central 49 workspaces have also played a crucial role in this redistribution of the population, with urban 50 locations accounting for 53-70% of the annual office space take-up in the UK over the period 2002 -51 2012 (JLL 2013 . 52 McLeod et al (2000) incorporation of hierarchical spatial elements, while investigating national 53 trends in UK air pollution and increasingly complex social structures, identified an association 54 between reduced air quality and regional deprivation, the effect of which was locally magnified in 55 ethnic minority communities. Successive modelling accounting for levels of urbanisation and ethnic 56 diversity, found persons of higher social status to be more likely exposed to higher pollutant 57 concentrations. McLeod et al (2000) concluded that wealthier inhabitants consider a range of 58 property characteristics prior to purchase, however a limited quantity of housing stock display the 59 required environmental and cultural amenities, with the latter characteristic ultimately of 60 preference in the decision making process. Thus, sweeping measures to address mobility, 61 transportation choice and air quality across urban locations, may under certain circumstances 62 increase the equity gap. 63 W " employed to refocus the 64 debate not just based on income-related deprivation, but across the wider political and cultural 65 systems determining social integration (Hodgson & Turner 2003 , Kenyon et al 2002 , Preston & Raje 66 2007 . Transport plays a crucial role in the discussion of social justice, through its creation and 67 indirect distributions of socio-economic benefits and burdens, that are not exclusively defined by 68 welfare economics (Beyazit 2011 , Martens 2012 , Mullen et al 2014 . 69
Moving beyond a simplistic monetary debate, Martens (2012) concept, Martens (2012) views transport as an overarching social good rather than a distribution of 77 individual objects, with the commodity defined not by the perceived freedoms of increased potential 78 mobility (which ignores distributions of choice), but through the accessibility of fulfilling ones 79 F 80 combine an outcome of maximum average accessibility with a limit on the maximal gap allowed 81 between societies worst and best-off. Beneficially 82 83 criterion it does not require a paternalistic approach to differentiate trip necessity. Under this 84 approach, policy can increase accessibility levels for some at the expense of those best served, with 85 positive outcomes also obtained from non-mobility related solutions (i.e. land-use intervention). 86
More equitable implementations often elude existing systems, where distribution focuses on 87 revenue over universal accessibility, demand forecast is based on past travel behaviour reflective of 88 free market distributive mechanisms that ignore latent demand, and when policy success is 89 measured through its performance of parts rather than societal benefit (Martens 2012) . This ishighlighted by the spatial mismatch literature, which identifies concentrations of low income groups 91 in central cities, a decentralisation of low wage jobs, and a lack of investment in new public transport 92 facilities leading to a sharp decline in job access among the urban poor (Ihlanfeldt 1993 , Ong & 93 Miller 2005 . Thus, space is divided into centre and periphery, with inequality in accessibility being 94 inevitable, and while policy is unlikely to correct this difference it is capable of redefining it. Another 95 96 accessibility for certain individuals or groups, to avoid exclusion from social needs or the use of 97 essential public services (Murray & Davis 2001 , Hodgson & Turner 2003 , Geurs & van Wee 2004 , 98 Apparicio & Seguin 2006 , Currie 2010 ). Yet, the challenge in the field of transport is to distinguish 99 needs from wants, and how to translate the basic needs of access to essential services into travel. 100
The interpretation of such needs is perhaps most viable at the neighbourhood level, for three 101 reasons: (a) optimal integration with the existing transport infrastructure plans which focus on the 102 collective rather than individuals; (b) census based neighbourhood units are considered to provide 103 stable demographic information which best meet the current demand of long-term forecasts; and (c) 104 participant confidentiality is maintained. The following sections seek to evaluate the equity of 105 P 106 social, environmental and health inequalities at the neighbourhood level for the aforementioned 107
reasons. This approach is considered to comprehensively capture the imposed effect of 108 transportation through an environmental accountability framework. Still, the authors recognised its 109 vels 110 of accessibility. T 111 environmentally, impede the social, environmental and well-being of others? On the other hand a 112 penalisation of excessive mobility via polluting modes is perhaps required in order to seriously 113 address socio-environmental inequality, considering that accessibility can and should also be 114 rebalanced by better land use policy. This is not the place to define these open and unresolved 115 questions, with the auth 116 imposing actions on local communities identified from an environmental perspective. 117
TRANSPORT CHOICE: GREAT BRITAIN
The use and quality of public transport in British cities outside of London and Greater Manchester 118 has declined in recent decades, with urban transport services becoming increasingly fragmented 119 following the (a) deregulation of buses in the Transport Act 1985, and (b) privatisation measures in 120 the Railways Act 1993 (Preston et al 2008) . In part, this is due to greater prosperity and increased carownership, but a lack of coordination in local public transport services to provide a low cost, quality 122 and integrated service has also played a role (RAC Foundation, DfT 2013a) . In England, the mix between modes of travel has marginally changed over the period 139 with the share of trips made via active (walking and cycling) modes decreasing from 28% to 24%, and 140 public transport increasing from 9% to 11% (DfT 2015) . Transport choice surveys cite the danger of 141 road cycling (60%), the limited number of dedicated cycle paths (37%), and secure storage (41%) as 142 key barriers to the uptake cycling in England (DfT 2011). 143
POLLUTER-PAYS PRINCIPLE (PPP)
A E J 144 protection from possible environmental harm irrespective of socioeconomic factors (Cutter 1995) . 145
Of significant importance is the T Polluter-P P (PPP), the notion that environmental 146 actions embody mechanisms for assigning culpability, shifting the burden of mitigation to the 147 polluters rather the polluted. T EJ 148 minority groups bear a disproportionate burden of environmental problems, and whether planning 149
Principle means that the polluter should bear the costs of pollution prevention and control 152 measures, the latter being measures decided by public authorities to ensure that the environment is 153 in an acceptable state" (OECD 1992 ). Yet, fundamentally the PPP is not a concept of equity, but 154 rather a measure for ensuring economic efficiency and minimising distortions in international trade, 155
by incorporating environmental costs in the decision-making process; thus optimising the use of 156 natural resources and ending the cost-free use of the environment as a receptacle for pollution 157 (Vicha 2012) . At an international level, such concepts exist in the trading of greenhouse gas emission 158 allowances, in that pollution costs are internalised (efficiency), but also that producers buy their 159 allowances before they pass on those costs to consumers (equity) (Woerdman et al 2007) . The 160 has not been rigorously defined and, as a result, where PPP has 161 been applied, it is often in an ad hoc manner by enforcement agencies acting responsively to 162 situations on a case-by-case basis, most often focusing on the selective use of establish rules rather 163 than seeking to refine a framework or unifying theory ( benefits of only 163 YLG 10 experienced by residents of the most deprived quintile (Cesaroni et al 210 2012) . In a certain respect, the Rome LEZ fails as an environmental scheme as it should be the 211 attention of policy workers to minimise existing societal gradients. This concept has become a 212 priority of the UK government, following the M ' 213 evidence-based strategies for reducing health inequalities, which called for policy objectives to 214 (Marmot et al 2010) Pays Principle is required. Yet both zoning studies fail to address such issues because they take no 226 account of the origins of residentially experienced road-transport pollutants. Thus it is recommend 227 that focus be placed on locating and defining communities of interest (in terms of pollutant creation 228 and exposures), in order to improve the ethical efficiency of future traffic management schemes. 229
Likewise, local scales of influence has begun to take precedence in the historically framed 230 international climate justice debate, as the distribution of climate change responsibilities and 231 vulnerabilities have been found to parallel existing patterns of urban inequality (Satterthwaite et al 232 2008) . B B 233 urban nodes of the global economic system, positions EJ concerns (24.6%) above those of urban 234 form (6.7%), built environment (24.7%) and adaptation (12.1%) concerns; only urban infrastructure 235 (32.1%) was deemed to be of greater priority. While both private actors and civil society 236 organisations explicitly considered justice measures, public actors were shown to have a poor 237 uptake fuelled by the belief that existing mandates of governance adequately consider social justice 238 (Broto & Bulkeley 2013) . 239 Mitchell & Dorling (2003) 
FRAMEWORK FOR ANALYSIS

STATISTICAL APPROACH
RESPONSE SURFACE MODELLING
The aforementioned datasets were analysed using the response surface capabilities of the statistical 320 package, MINITAB 16. The resulting probability surfaces depict the relative likelihood of an outcome 321 (z-Axis) occurring in a community as a function of two socio-environmental characteristics. For 322 improved data visualisation, the procedure constructs a series of probability surface coordinates (u) 323 from standardised x-Axis and y-Axis socio-environmental variables. Inverse-distance weighted (IDW) 324 interpolation creates a continuous surface area for the z-Axis. IDW interpolation explicitlyimplements the assumption that things that are close to one another are more alike than those that 326 are farther apart, written in the form (Shepard 1968) : 327
Where the interpolated value at a given point u(X) is based on the weight of influence of recorded 328 observations: 329 X denotes an arbitrary interpolated point, and X i is an observation (interpolating) point separated by 330 a given distance d. Each of the regular 100 by 100 mesh surface points were obtained through 331 interpolating all N=187 datum points, with a high power parameter =10 assigning predominant 332 influence to observations of immediate proximity. The practice is conservative by nature, restricting 333 z-Axis values to the current observation range. This is favourable if sampling errors are large and 334
where isolated values or sudden transitions occur. 335
LOCAL MORAN S I
Local Moran I statistics, were applied to each LSOA for the detection of spatial patterns that 336 substantially compare or deviate from neighbouring elements (Anselin 1995) : 337
Where, is the z-score value for the attributed of interest at the ego location i, and is the z-score 338 value for the attributed of interest at neighbouring observations j. Spatial weights indicating the 339 strength of connection between the paired LSOA features of i and j are represented by . Only 340 immediate adjacent geographic features were defined to have spatial weighting which were 341 standardised by neighbour count. Significance was evaluated via 9999 Monte Carlo permutations, 342 with the resultant p-values experiencing a Simes correction to minimise the extent of Type I and 343
Type II errors (Simes 1986) . 344
RESULTS
ENVIRONMENTAL EQUITY
Annual LSOA estimates of road-transport PM 10 (TPM 10 ) emissions created by individual communities 345 from private modes were derived by combining local vehicle fleet composition counts with local 346 workforce trips, with public contributions estimated via nationally-weighted emission factor and 347 passenger splits applied to bus trips made by the local workforce. Median LSOA emission 348 contributions from private and public road modes were respectively estimated at 81.44% and 349 18.56%, whereas the median split in commuter travel choices between these mechanical modes 350 corresponded to uptake levels of 74.31% and 25.69%. While a situation of environmentally inequality currently can be observed to prevail across the city 354 of Leicester, simply pointing the finger at those affluent communities does not allow for a fair 355 assessment of the current state of environmental affairs, without accounting for a number of other 356 circumstances. For instance, the level of employment will determine some variations in pollutant 357 contributions purely though an increase in required trips (TABLE 1) . Under these circumstances, it 358 would be socially unfair to simply place a raised environmental accountability onto these 359 communities, as in many ways such inhabitants are already paying societal contributions (collected 360 via taxation), which in theory should be used to benefit those in vulnerable situations. At present, 361 the UK motorist is faced with two main environmental taxes: 362 a) Fuel Duty paid on sales of all hydrocarbon fuels, of which around 61% is taken as tax 363 (Environmental Audit Committee 2011) 364 b) Vehicle Excise Duty paid on car ownership, which respectively ranges from an annual rate of 365
£0 to £515
CO 2 (DVLA 2016).. 366
Arguably a carbon specific taxation is an insufficient regulation measure, as certain vehicle types 367 may meet lower thresholds for the creation of climate change chemicals and still heavily emitcompounds of immediate detriment to human health. It is perhaps more justifiable to place 369 environmental accountability on excessive travel distance via polluting modes (in relation to the city 370 norm) and the use of certain transportation measures, which should be viewed after existing societal 371 contributions are accounted for. 372
As such, community created TPM 10 emissions from public-private modes were corrected by levels of 373 employment, to form an emission rate per employed person (PEP). With the assistance of the Local 374 M I ring of 375 community emission contributions PEP exist across Leicester (R 2 =0.47). In particular, peripheral 376 communities with high polluting potentials are defined as socially and environmentally affluent, 377 whereas deprived inner-city communities with a low polluting potential appear significantly 378 burdened by the TPM 10 contribution of others (FIGURE 1, TABLE 2). Interestingly, relatively low 379 regardless of social status; uptake rates >30.0% are achieved once residential TPM 10 levels exceed 425 1.5t/yr. Although one should also note that levels also increase with deprivation, suggesting that this 426 trend could be driven by necessity rather than personal choice. While beneficially keeping additional 427 vehicles off the road, an increased uptake in physical exercise across polluted neighbourhoods may 428 not actually decrease respiratory cases, with the health benefits of some communities offset by 429 increased periods of exposure (TABLE 3) . Alternatively, an increased use of affordable low grade 430
vehicle stock by such communities may exacerbate levels of respiratory admissions. Therefore, the 431 -and-out solution, 432 with further measures required to limit how external communities shift their share of pollutants 433 onto these inhabitants. The implementation of a small but targeted strategy providing assistance 434 with vehicle maintenance and or encouraging alternative transportation modes in vulnerable 435 communities could also have a noticeable impact. 436
BEHAVIOURAL INFLUENCES AND TRENDS IN TRAVEL
A degree of Environmental Injustice has been shown to prevail in Leicester. To assist policy-makers 437 and planners in addressing such imbalances, this section of the paper seeks to demonstrate the 438 application of spatial pattern detection techniques to understand local travel behaviour. A targeted 439 policy approach would allow for a tailoring of broader transport strategies to community needs, 440 potentially improving any implemented measures chance of success. 11.36% for cold-spot communities predominantly along the south-eastern periphery; despite such 469 areas having a high use of private transport (52.14%). In contrast, carpool hot-spots are located in 470 deprived inner-city neighbourhoods with low levels of vehicle ownership, thought to be of a poor 471 condition. Here, financial constraints appear to be behind the sharing of resources, which enable 472 residents to access distant work zones with the intention of improving their socioeconomic status. 473
The implementation of a small but targeted strategy providing assistance with vehicle maintenance 474 may prove essential in minimising local influences across environmentally burdened communities, 475 without impeding their mobility. While their use of public transportation is comparable to the 476 citywide rate, anecdotal evidence indicates that private modes offer greater flexibility for 477 employment during irregular working hours, and further evaluation is required of the local public 478 services to check that they meet the needs of such communities. Across Leicester, the majority of trips are completed via personal transport. Affluent communities 499 particularly favour private modes, but a strong disassociation with the uptake of public 500 transportation reveals that they do not inconveniencing external communities across a spectrum of 501 motorised modes. In addition, those poorest inner-city communities are not observed to have a 502 raised uptake of public transport, despite the central hub operating out of these areas. A low uptake 503 of public services is perhaps an issue of concern, with some inner-city communities starting to favour 504 the use of inexpensive and often poorly maintained private vehicles; with this newfound mobility 505 seeking to address their social standing, but at the cost of their environmental attributes. To tackle 506 such issues, perhaps these central communities require further incentive to use public modes, rather 507 than adding vehicles to the road network. However, any measures should not be conducted in a 508 manner which impedes the social climb of such communities. 509
The likely negative stigma of public services amongst affluent communities also requires further 510 investigation. For these communities, a more likely and immediate response for mitigating their 511 environmental contributions would appear to involve the use of carpooling. Here, the convenience 512 and luxury of personal transportation is likely to be favoured, and could mark a substantial reduction 513 in the volume of vehicles which enter inner-city areas. However, at present, the uptake of carpooling 514 appears most prominent across those most deprived communities conducting the fewest and 515 smallest trips via personal modes, and thus offers few benefits. 
LOW EMISSION NEIGHBOURHOODS
A numbers of cleaner vehicles and reduce the 531 numbers of older more polluting vehicles on the road networks of capital cities (Tonne et al 2008 , 532 Cesaroni et al 2012 . Whilst a theoretical application of comparable road user charging schemes has 533 been seen to provide appropriate results across the considerably smaller UK municipal centre of 534
Leeds (Mitchell 2005 , Namdeo & Mitchell 2008 , in practice the overall outcome of such measures 535 remain unclear. For instance, is the draw of smaller commercial centres sufficient to retain business 536 and a viable flow of consumers, if such a charge was in operation at a local rather than regional or 537 national scale? One must also question the fairness of a scheme seeking to prevent the movement 538 of highly polluting non-commercial vehicle stock in certain urban neighbourhoods, typically owned 539 by the lower social classes that reside in such areas at risk. To avoid this issue requires either the use 540 of vehicle maintenance schemes in vulnerable communities, or the exemption of resident vehicles in 541 I A LE) 542 city of Oxford could achieve PM 10 reductions of up to 70% with respective feasibility study and set-543 up costs of £30,000 and £50,000; yet the running and enforcement costs remain an unknown entity 544 (Oxford City Council 2006) . Perhaps it would be more viable for a city the size of Leicester to adopt a 545
across the Swedish city centres of Stockholm, Gothenburg and Malmo since 1996. 547
EZs act to remove heavy-duty diesel vehicles (commercial and public transportation) older than 8 548 years from the roads through the use of windscreen permitting. Exceptions to this age requirement 549 may be permitted for vehicles with particularly low emissions or if vehicles are equipped with 550 approved exhaust gas-purification equipment. Whilst remaining enforced, these zones are yet to 551 experience updates akin to the stringent emis A LE) 552
Still, these passive low emission charges with self-regulation would appear to have remained a 553 largely successful measure with the proportion of vehicles not entitled to enter the Stockholm, 554
Trafikkontoret 2006). 556
In Göteborg, the EZ covers around 15 km 2 housing approximately 100,000 inhabitants and 100,000 557 work places, which has respectively experiences traffic volumes of 30,000 and 39,000 per day in 558
indicate that the EZ could contribute as much as a 33.2% reduction in PM 10 emissions (2,767 560 kg/year), which are substantial gains considering the schemes low implementation and running costs 561
14 km 2 housing approximately 25,000 inhabitants and 280,000 work places (Rapaport 2002) . 563
Relative change traffic emission models show that maximum roof-top PM 2.5 concentrations with and 564 without an EZ (relying on a natural fleet renewal) would respectively exist at 0.40µg/m 3 (-49%) and 565 0.40µg/m 3 (-25%); implying that the EZ scheme directly reduced PM 2.5 concentrations by 26% over 566 the period (Rapaport 2002 . A fourth option to consider across road systems is the use of discriminatory pricing, which 580 attractively provide a means for matching demand to capacity in a particular location and at a given 581 time of day, more precisely than under a single or tiered pricing system. Discriminatory road pricing 582 could be a means to reconcile a charging mechanism aimed at regulating demand with the social 583 objective of avoiding exclusion of low-income motorists from access to employment, shops, and 584 other facilities (Metz 2005) . A 2000-03 analysis of adjusted average household expenditure on 585 vehicle purchase and operation of personal transport across the UK respectively indicate an 586 M 587 When compared to current weekly road charges in Britain of £25 entry into the London congestion 588 charging zone and £30 for two-way use of the M6 toll road, it is apparent that existing schemes have 589 a risk of unfairly pricing those most vulnerable in society off the roads. 590
FUTURE CITIES
Garden City blueprints of 1989. The revised snowflake design, is applicable to a multitude of small 593 (~200,000 residents) yet historically established British cities, formed of three satellite extensions 594 each housing 50,000 people, located within 10km of the city centre. These are to be served by tram 595 or Bus Rapid Transit (BRT) running from the existing mainline station on disused lines, switching to 596 an on-street loop through the new neighbourhoods. 597 
